9:00-9:15- Kia Middleton-Representative from Kaplan to provide breakfast, share new products,
GSRP discounts and giveaways. GSRP code to receive 20% discount and free shipping on
orders over $300 - 27479 Phone number: 734-589-7377, can order online, phone, fax, email
9:15- Welcome and Introductions
1. Grant Updates
* Currently working on application with the information you submitted. Due November 25th.
* IF you have had staffing changes since you submitted grant app, call or email Danielle
Redman with updates: dredman@inghamisd.org / 517-244-1381
* IISD working on entering budget portion of Grant Application
2. Phonological Awareness Goal Work
* At least 80% of GSRP students will meet Kindergarten readiness expectation for
Phonological Awareness by end of 15-16 (as measured by TS GOLD or COR)
* Action Plan was created based on information gathered from sites during September GSRP
Advisory Council Meeting
* Group work was done to complete the following
* Follow up on previous actions
* Identify new actions
* Share completed actions
* After first data collection period is over we can pull data to determine where we are county
wide
3. Program Handbook Requirements/Monitoring Work
* Programs reviewed their policies and procedures and determined if the required policy and
procedures are in place. IISD will follow up in writing next steps for completion of all policies
not in place or needing revision.
4. Application and Enrollment Process
* Enrollment survey
* Student count

* Updates
5. Early Childhood Specialist
* Professional Development
* Complete
* i. GSRP 101, Creative Curriculum-TS GOLD
* Upcoming
* i. Phonemic Awareness (November 11th)- New sessions to be added
* ii. Creative Curriculum- Nov and Feb
MCECC
*
* ECSs are attending the MCECC conference in November. Will bring updates
* Professional Learning Communities
* 6 countywide
* If you have not signed up for a PLC and would like to contact your ECS
* Updates
6. Program Updates
* Celebration in Holt- Holt Education Foundation Grant was awarded to help build an outdoor
classroom at Midway Early Learning Center
* Dansville is looking for a lead teacher- please pass info along if you know of anyone looking
for a lead teacher
Next Meeting: December 11th, 2015

